


Tropics geographically: zone between Tropic of Cancer and Tropic of Capricorn  

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Tropics 

Tropics -  latitudinal limits on Earth at which the Sun can be directly overhead 



Tropics: climatic definition according to Köppena  
All months of the year have mean temperature >18 ºC 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Tropics 



Tropical forest ecosystems 
Main vegetation types 

Rainforest 
Monsoon and Dry forests 



Af: Tropical rainforest climate (Equatorial climate) 
Without significant dry season,  
All months with mean precipitation >60 mm 

www.klimadiagramme.de 



Am: Monsoon tropical climate 
Regular but short dry season 

www.klimadiagramme.de 



Aw: Tropical savanna climate 
Longer dry season,  
Lower total precipitation than in Monsoon climate 

www.klimadiagramme.de 



Tropics: main soil types 
According to Soil Taxonomy, USDA 



Oxisols 
•  Typical for rainforests 
•  At all depths < 10% weatherable minerals, and 

low cation exchange capacity 
•  Red or yellowish color 

http://soils.usda.gov/technical/classification/ 



Ultisols 
•  Typical for humid tropical areas 
•  Acidic (pH < 5), accumulation of iron oxide  
•  Typically deficient of major nutrients 

http://soils.usda.gov/technical/classification/ 



Entisols 
•  Typical for drier areas 
•  Little or no evidence of development of pedogenic 

horizons 

http://soils.usda.gov/technical/classification/ 





Myers et al., Nature 403: 853-858.  

World Biodiversity Hotspots 

•  Above-ground diversity highest in tropics 
•  Hotspots concentrated in tropics 
 



Below-ground organisms' diversity not always highest in tropics   

Number of 
species  

Number of 
individuals  

Phillips et al. 2019 Science 



Song et al. 2018, Nature 

Vegetation cover 

Change since 1982 



Chaco experiment: Impacts of establishment of 
silvo-pastoral management in dry forest 

Gran 
Chaco 





Experiment 



Goal: Reduction of tree and srub density to support herbaceous 
vegetation  



•  Experimental blocks: Roller-chopped once, twice and no 
treatment (control)  

•  Woody vegetation measured in 48 circular plots (r = 9 m) 
using FieldMap technology  

•  Herbaceous vegetation sampled in 4 subplots (1x1 m) within 
each plot 

•  Hemishperical photos taken to measure canopy cover 

•  R script for automated calculation of various „neighbourhood 
statistics“ 

Data collection  



Destruction of woody vegetation 
caused almost no change in woody 
plant diversity and composition 

Destruction of woody vegetation 
affected only non-native herb 
species but not native ones 

Conclusion 
The weak plant-plant interactions 
strongly support resilience of dry 
forests to human disturbances 
 (Matula et al., under review) 



http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Tropics	

Case	study	2:	Tree	diversity,	composition	and	resilience	to	
climate	change	along	a	logging	gradient	in	Bornean	lowland	
forest	



Borneo 
743 330 km2 

3rd largest island 



Deforestation of Borneo 



1 ha plots 
 
families 
genus 

F. Slik et al. 2003 

Very high tree species diversity 

28 sites 
Random sample 
of 640 trees 



Specie diversity of tropical rainforests 



http://www.theitinerant.co.uk/tag/borneo/	

Oil palm plantations 



- 	Source	of	palm	oil	

(©Patrovská-Vernerová	2011)	

Elaeis	guineensis	-	oil	palm		
- 	Originally	from	W	and	SW	Africa	
- 	Among	fastest	spreading	
agricultural	crops	

- 	Low	maintenance	costs,	high	
productivity		
(7000	l/ha	per	year)	

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Oil_palm	 http://www.thinoil.net/cpo.html	



(Fitzherbert	et	al.	2008)	



Primary	tropical	forests	in	Borneo	



Secondary	tropical	rainforest	-	Sabah,	Borneo	



Logging	

•  selective	harvesting	of	commercially	valuable	timber	
species		

•  removes	large,	high-biomass	trees		

•  alters	structure,	opens	canopy,	changes	composition	

•  major	cause	of	tropical	forest	degradation	

•  most	intensive	in	SE	Asia	due	to	dipterocarps	
dominance	



Secondary	tropical	forests	
- 	shaped	by	human	disturbances	

-	form	majority	of	tropical	forests		
Distribution	of	primary	a	secondary	lowland	forest	in	SE	Asia	

(Fisher	et	al.	2011,	Front.	Ecol.	Environ)	



Secondary	forest	 Primary	forest	

http://www.flickr.com/photos/wak1/32998947/sizes/z/in/photostream/	



Secondary	tropical	forests	

-	In	comparison	with	primary	forests:	

• 	trees	generarly	smaller	and	thinner	

• 	lower	carbon	stock	
• 	higher	LAI		

• 	higher	tree	density	but	less	big	trees	(>	10	cm	dbh)	

- 	shaped	by	human	disturbances	

-	form	majority	of	tropical	forest		



Secondary	tropical	forests	

-	In	comparison	with	primary	forests:	

• 	trees	generarly	smaller	and	thinner	

• 	lower	carbon	stock	
• 	higher	LAI		

• 	higher	tree	density	but	less	big	trees	(>	10	cm	dbh)	

- 	shaped	by	human	disturbances	

-	form	majority	of	tropical	forest		



Differences	in	composition	
•  Primary forests dominated by late successional species 
•  In Borneo – mainly dipterocarps (family Dipterocarpaceae) 



Differences	in	composition	
•  Secondary forests dominated by pioneer species 
•  In Borneo – mainly macarangas (genus Macaranga) 



Questions	

1.  Differences	in	tree	composition	along	logging	
gradient	

2.  Post-logging	recovery	of	tree	composition	

3.  Effect	of	differences	in	composition	on:	

•  tree	growth	rates	

•  forest	resistance	to	drought	



SAFE	Project	





(Fitzherbert	et	al.	2008)	

Area covered by oil palm plantations 



SAFE	Project	

-	one	of	the	largest	ecological	experiments	in	
the	world	

-	area	7200	ha	

-	long-time	project	(>	20	years)	

-	investigates	effects	of	logging,	deforestation	
and	fragmentation	on	functioning	of	tropical	
rainforest	

-	approx.	195	research	projects,	>	400	scientists	
involved	





Forest fragments left among oil palm plantations 

Most of the original secondary tropical forest was 
removed 

SAFE	Project	



(Ewers	2012)	



100	ha	

10	ha	

1	ha	





Primary	forest	 Secondary	
forest	

Oil	palm	
plantation	



Forest	quality	differs	





(Ewers	2012)	









Study	design	
•  38	plots	(25	x	25	m	each)	in	4	blocks 
•  trees	with	dbh	≥	1	cm	remeasured	in	2011–2019. 
•  the	most	detailed	dataset	on	growth,	mortality	and	

recruitment	of	Bornean	rainforest	



(Turner	2012)	



(Turner	2012)	







Field-Map	technology:	



Field-Map	technology:	



Field-Map	technology:	



Field-Map	technology:	

Measurement procedure 



Field-Map	technology:	

Map	of	tree	positions	for	each	plot	
Outcome:	





Field-Map	technology:	

Map	of	tree	positions	 3D	model	of	terrain	25	x	25	m	

Exploratory	plots	

Outcome:	



Hemispherical	photos	(fish-eye	lens)	











•  unlogged	 forest	 had	highest	 genus	diversity	 in	 large	 trees	but	 lowest	 in	
small	trees	

Results	
Alpha	diversity	

•  differences	in	genus	diversity	among	forest	qualities	did	not	change	over	
time	

 

Genus 
richness 

Shannon H’ Simpson 

Genus 
richness 

Shannon H’ Simpson 



•  Logging	intensity	changed	genus	composition	in	both	small	and	large	trees		
	
•  Dissimilarity	between	their	genus	composition	and	that	of	unlogged	forest	

increased	as	logging	intensity	increased.		

Tree	composition	

Fig.	 2	 Non-metric	 multidimensional	 scaling	 ordination	 of	 plots	 based	 on	 Bray-Curtis	 dissimilarity.	 The	 numbers	 2–5	 denote	 forest	
quality.			

No improvment of forest quality over the study period! 



The	most	 heavily	 logged	 forest	 experienced	 the	highest	 post-logging	 genus	
turnover.		

Genus	turnover	

Genus turnover: small trees Genus turnover: large trees 



Representation	of	main	species	groups	according	to	forest	quality	



Impacts	of	drought	on	tree	growth	and	mortality	(2015-17)	



Impacts	of	drought	on	tree	growth	and	mortality	(2015-17)	



•  Logging	significantly	changed	both	post-logging	tree	diversity	and	
composition.		

Conclusions	

•  The	impacts	increase	with	increasing	logging	intensity	

•  Despite	great	species	turnover,	there	are	no	signs	of	post-logging	
recovery	of	pre-logging	composition	

•  Changes	in	species	composition	due	to	logging	increase	
vulnerability	of	rainforest	to	climate	change 

•  Our	results	emphasize	long-lasting	consequences	of	logging	for	
tree	composition	in	lowland	tropical	forests. 



Explanation	–	change	in	microclimate?	

(Turner	2012)	



Microclimate	in	different	forest	qualities	

Te
m
p	

o C
	

Time	

(Turner	2012)	

Microclimate too harsh for regeneration of species 
typical for primary forest (e.g. Dipterocarpaceae) 



Detecting	underlying	mechanisms	

Automatic dendrometers 

+ 

Soil dataloggers 



Results	from	automated	dendrometers	-	Borneo	

Low rainfall 
period 

Diameter changes 
during drought 

Diameter changes 
after drought 

Daily variation - 
Dipterocarp 

Daily variation - 
Macaranga 

(Matula	et	al.,	in	
prep)	



Implications	

•  Crucial	is	to	protect	remaining	old-growth	forests	from	logging	

•  Reduced	Intensity	Logging	(RIL)	should	be	applied	

•  Species	enrichment	-	plantation	of	late	successional	species	

•  Artificial	 reforestation	may	 not	 fully	 restore	 tropical	 rainforests	
and	their	ecosystems	services	



General	conclusions	
•  Tropical	forest	face	several	serious	human-
related	threats	but	their	impacts	differ	
according	to	the	forest	ecosystem				

•  As	long	as	the	harmful	human	activities	are	
profitable	the	deforestation	and	degradation	
of	tropical	forest	will	continue	



Thank you for your attention 


